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It ha8 been ehowu that rstloullne (I) 18 a procureor 

for berberlne In Hydraetle oanadenele (1) and for protoplae 

(11, a, + a, = CE,) in Dloentra l peotabllle (1) and la 

Chelldoniur major, (a), the C-3 carbon atom orlgluatlng from 

the N-methyl group of the preoureor. There 18 &ong 

evidence that thle tranefomatlon proceed8 by way of the 

tetrahydroprotoberberlne alkaloid8 l coulerlne (III, It, = 

&, = CEe, R, * B, = H) and l tyloplne (III, a, + Se = CEe, 

n, + a, - cq) (3,3). The oplur poppy contain8 retlcullne 

ae well a8 protopine (II, I+ * h = We) and cryptopine 

(11, 4 ‘a, =crb)t and one may reaeonably expect the earn 
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bloeynthetic pathway to be effective there. Support for this 

hypotheeie 18 now preoented by the iaolatlon of sooulerine 

from opium. 

The alkaloid was obtained from the mother liquor produoed 

durlac the purification of morphine. A preliminary eeparatlon 

of group8 of 8lkalolda me 8bhieved ae described in a previous 

commmloatlon (4). Extraction with chloroform at pH 1.5 gave 

the weak baeee whiah oontained the acoulerlne fraction. 

Nonphenollo alkaloid6 were removed with ohloroform at 

PH 13 - 14, and the phenollc baaee reparated by preparative 

thin-layer chromatography on eillca gel. Scoulerine isolated 

from the plater wae further purified by repeated cryatal- 

lleatlon of the plcrate and finally of the free bare, m.p.197' 

(micro B.P. K) [Lit. (5) 195' and 204'1 ; [a] 'd - 316' 

(C = 0.41 in methanol); C, 70.175, H, 6.155, N, 4.26% (Calcd. 

for C,,l&,NO,: C, 69.70%, H, 6.475, N, 4.26%). 

The purified alkaloid gave a eingle spot by thin-layer 

chromatography in different solvent eyetems (6). Maea epec- 

trometry gave maea m/e 327. Major fragnente appeared In the 

mass spectrum at m/e 135, 150, 176, 176 and 326, correepondlng 

to the favoured cleavage of tetrahydroberberinee ('I). The 

N.M.R. epectrum revealed two O-methyl groups (singlet, ?'6.16), 

four aromatic proton8 in the region r3.1 - 3.5 and the 

abeence of an N-methyl group. The I.B. and U.V. epectra as 

well a8 the Bf valuea on silica gel and alumina plates were 

identioal with those of authentic (-)-scoulerlne. 
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